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THE MUSIC OF FOOTSTEPS
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_ay dreamer ut the penal e br,w,
NUM! 'midst thy thorghts t., da

Ikere's music in the little fi
01 thy young child at play

It saline to meek thy sober peace
With its Itehotng tone ~t Inc,

F ,rgotten io thylraul,te,l
Mid the uf I.

A credo gathtra rout, I
rbe Id lawiL ai hearth

Iberv.are latgbt aye. end grtili. w,r.l

Ali 4 tunes 4.4 gleaauule Math
let oil they. hetet' fur a Noun 1.

TLe Jcariost 'brut all
rhos c's lOUs cvu IL,. Lit', J•i,i • 4,11

A tattier f ioutitsl.l la

Within the darkly .urt4ine.l !.

The pale and etzwayn he*
phut nut farm nalbre's thiti

And all her harmnn n

I:ut there 1. InUpl, in IL4 pi •

Thrrv'r cotuf,,rt h un,l 114,1 T.,

ht. •irk !k,Ne. to anir6

That • t h mudtrd treJ

he musl, a a3,,rtlal gong
MA) IA) ill u,cttts itispir•

Itght the .brase ..r
all patrit,lL, bre

but wben Ow .It.• at, I 11.1,••1•1.. • I II a I
of well &ruled wen .•

ltiern'a .1,2,p rittv tuurni, i i Ihe ..ui
Li cut:l.oloi id di die

And when..n !he 1••n: • r 1•• .$

,it and tnta,r hl. n

in u dream I, .1. IIr • ,

r,Sr, 'O 111'; 1, on

i• , 1,.• •,.,. i
Pr. wler 11..71

thrr,• I - uI ILI,' I, 'it •

,Llll •s•t
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'l' 11 1 t; ROONIS Ni A N .

A Tale Pomaded upon Incidents in Real Life
II 1 ii II 11 ti ii iu

tl \PI Lk I
At the period of her mothei'. death, Julia

I ;rlikain wa, to her eighteenth ear., hanfl.ome
wa4—heautiful Them wa, .t charm and a

breathing'''. beauty arolini her, that we rarelv
meet with ;1;" the nrciiirtry walk, ~1 life She

u mud' 3u the world—khe had not
unngl,l with the dts.tpattou f fa-hionald,
,•iety; and way, C011.1.(4111. 11t12,, oli t'i tinew wa-
ter einution , of the heart, Nritl, h ti
pleasure... early .aeritive !he -brine of their

Ilur life hail le, ii d ua retirement,
but nit in ,eclusion Sh, po-pe--ed the requi%-
te- ”fa poiedi ilucati,m, hail drJulz the waters
that flow fr..tu the pure f.uutain rd. povtry, and

literature had foun I J 4 adiuirer iu tur
Theodore \Ve-t was her 4...e. I.t. -d inaitor—he?

;thane, ti bridegroom. Ho had wooed with the
smiles of tit.• mottle'. am; the ~foulia was
Lt- li) stri •I int. gt ttt n, lit. 111,1 a

tipplieati,,ti 1,, tiu-ine--. b, 11,14 an
ip•tve credit, and high in lII.'

11111 04" the ini_reantii. , eonuuunut lit was at

111.1m-brie...luring the I, nor- r.,p0r, ,1. but the !
tun,- not ~•eupied I heft W.V. 111 p a,w II by
the 'ld, of .India, and %,t,thz di.-
toted t,, r ! ius I, .1.1. r• that hate
tlionewly , -r,, i 'fp f, ur,-hi},,
ran appre, i.at, th , ,11.1 s 1 1) then,

Nlr• irallaul.- kite ; I- to t.t k , place th,
third day attcr her ,I, et .1, (iii that 111,.lirtlfill
day the) w, re •itt,m; tom, I ti., orpse, Julia
habit's' in ; he'weeds if - .k% „ILA it-batty.... en.
,letivoring to adnitni-t , c,.1r.,1ut,u

herruirrowirw spirit I. ,w passed
trout unr h, stilt it, .01 ii-ly ~.rut Ra-

th, trail 4.i ill • that r In , room as they
t,, the eorpse, t o tie it last upon

'the eartltit r, nouns et her wit , kit a short time
before was ani,,ng theni in lite The hour arriv-
ed—the unit rt.tkt r dulia imprinted auoth, r
buss upon the cold lips of lo r par,•Lit Painful,
painful was the throb if her fe, ling-, she sunk
tack into Theodore's ann., who wus s-it ,it h. r

le The white shroud was t d ox, t and
around the corpse, the serewed down.
Julia, weeping, s,,libing, wa- borne ti the car
l tag, Long Si. th, •run that I,ll,,vied to the
placeof interment, and sincere w, r, , th, t, ars
shed over that grave The deetased posi-
ted I,) - I 1 her husband, in th. , lambi) ml

let Etas street; ;aid the ...Tilton deliv-
.T. d n, the .-ton, enumerated the virtu,
tio buried, witch were audibly re.p.,n,1e,1 t,o bt
fre,/uent bursts of sorrow from the breasts ~1
those assembled A plain warble tomb, with a
simple in,eripta,eri thereon, marks I: -pot w her,
she r, sts --and there would the feet ot Julia am;
Theodore often wander arm lii arm. they would
ea', upon th, mat bl, „I- 11., of the
pa-t. and drop the tribut. rt si 1., the upon

lry .)fu,. tuelLlparit
:`llllllll r, autumn anti whirr daway

Sri tug it-turned, and nt :itt:• more than a year
au, r her inother'• death. Julia ',trail:lm was led
to the altar hr one every way earial.le of render-
,

in.,: a wewan happy She bet AM, the bride of
itieod,ire—the wit' of hi- atieell..ll- Dated
hint, and was loved in return

Edward Hyard, a euu'.in ••t Ler., dr), sled at

the wedding as groomsman. but fit re anon' that
shall hereafter be wade known. he wit, "pro, d
tee the union Ile however, '.wort, red hi- feel
tug, at the time, and actlultt, d house If satisfai
ittrily of the dune- that di •kt upon bon in
the charge ter he had taki u Sh.,r6) after the
nuptials—two w, ••r - • —he innoutwed his
determination of ‘i-iting Enrols , les-
titan a month starttd; li• re we aiii leave him
for the present. and lutrtsiuer the reader to a
scene on the bank- to the river Schuylkill, in
the month •tt Jut\ , 1:•••••.:bt —a yt-ar and wore hay-
ing pa.sed -hive tio• ((editini, alit the departure
of Ifyard 'ft, tia‘ ••n warm, but was
sutceeded 10, i ticiir ;littul ev• tong The twain
was up. tht• ititiottieraid. and the
breeze trial' tie we-t redolent with fruit anti flow
er- Arm in \lr lit. were
wantlering--oval tit- lawn, bv the river, through
the grit% t • daub ht tit tltii.wlulst tht
•,:tind the •in a• intervals was

ard, and the whippo•TW IP+ mingled upon
tht ear with ill, da,hing t t %at, Thus were
they wandering. so tiiiit bold!) —and such
was tli • scent around thew, alt u al; at e)fic. the
11111.1V •.f a flute was waft, 11 to their ears Both
•to<sli still to listen, nor •N• r had they listened
to any thing Nan', er iti eowparis eu, to the
ound that ri•tw fitta tt d thr••ugh th• air li- sa-

y, ry tones would -well tit' The teellogs of the
le arers were brought up t, an alubtst painful cc-
-tacy, and then, as it avian f it, tuagwal influ-
ents., would gradually subside nibe those soft and
trenadotts notes, talbtel abd fainter, till the en-
raptured auditors were startltd at the sudden
conclusion of the tune

"Beautiful:- tlit wile exeiaitneU, as, turning
out of the grove in which they stood to listen,
they Advanced into the eii•w of their mansion,
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upon which the moonlight shone, and saw t
figure of a man, who immediately darted into tl
clustering fottage of some shrubbery at his ail
and disappeared. On account of the distano
that intervened, it was impossible to distinguis,
the person It was singular—who was her—-
what did he want there?

sibly attend to alleviate her sufferings. He was
again the fond—the feeling husband. Cod-

. ence was restored between them Unpleasant
ollections were hushed, and the sun of hisppi-

: m again shone out as bright as ever, upon the
tunes and home of the happy pair
The day subsequent to this event, informationbrought to the mansion that flyard was

e again; returned from Ennve
"Who can it be?" maid Julia, leaning on the

arm of her husband as they approached the
house.

"Indeed, loveiJ cannot conjecture," was his
affectionate reply, assisting her up the steps as
he spoke, for they were now at the door. They
entered the house, and shortly afterwards retired
fur the night. Before asleep, they heard the
strings of a guitar touched, and immediately be.
ueath their window, a manly voice deep-toned,
and apparently sorrowful, sung the words of a
popular sentimental song. This of course serv-
ed to increase the wonder of Julia and her hus-
band. It was strange—it was mysterious. On
the following morning, Mr West inquired of
the domestics if any of them knew the person.
Each answered in the negative; none knew him;
they had beard the mule, and been his person,
but nothing more.

Theodore was of necessity absent during the
day—in the city attending to his business. On

return home tk next evening, his wife in-
formed him that gentleman of handsome exte-

rior had been noticed on the premises by the ser-
vants and herself, but was not near enough for
her to see his features with any accuracy Tea
wit. announced, and they sat down to the even-
ing weal; afterwards to the piano—and in the
mutual ende-trments of domestic happiness, they
entirely forgot the incident. To be sure, there
is as nothing alarming—nothing to be apprehend-
ed; but it was singular that aman should be loi-
tering about. Rising from the piano, the happy
couple left the parlor and retired to the privacy
of their own chamber; where, walking out upon
the balcony in front, they seated themselves to
pasthe social hour of love and contemplation.
'fhe moon, the stars, the shining river, and the
dii-tant view, were mingled on the sight, whiL.t
tio hum and the noise of busy thousands
.L.,•lllCli the ear The city itself was seen by
tkeio, as the tn,,oulight lay sleeping upon its
roof., it. , domes, tts steeples, and its towers.—
The balcony extended from a level with their
chamber, and arouud the pillars that supported

the flowery creeper entwined its delicate foli-

CHAPTiIt. 11.
weeks glided by. Mr West returned to

usiness in the city, and was regularly at
• in the evening; as soon as possible always.

' is joys were centred iu Julia, she was to
•, ike the star that guided 'the wise men of

th t--she influenced ill.-his eau (pus, and
El hour iu the day did be suffer to pass with.
ot • , thoughts reverting to her and the child
Tl cident of the fate, and that of the sing-
jai thought of no more ; neither was it re,

• . Maternal tenderness occupied much of
Jut. time, and new emotiois were kindled in
he rt as she fondled her little offspring to
her :t. And whilst it lsr sleeping in her
arm rocked in its eradle,*she watched by it.
side' wearied, unceasingly. Thus was the
stress• of their existence flowing on, midst
flown ,id shade, as it were, when again the
dem( jealousy was roused iu the linAhand's
how •ree in its denunciations, passionate,
Indio ! From calm t.,4, storm ; a sudden
transi To her it was inexplicable What-
had c . it ? Something he had just beard
What it ? Whatever it, was, deep within hi.
breast nkled; boiling, raging, and causing
the frt., t emission of anger and passionate
bursts, . .11 might he eotuparatively spoken of
as resen g the awful eruption. of Etna or
Vemail the fur) .if theirvnicaute fires At
firbt the e indulged io uttly wheu and where
they euu .t, be audible to the eat,. ..f any. in
secret , i tude

lii• fit, xtraornlinarj inovnntn. lit wi. thn
wittiiing his bu.in.•• Ili. pceomary c,r-
cutnstane, re affluent, his profits in enniunior on.

large, mutt, as indeed to be wondered 3: 'LI
at such a he should relinquish irneln Hut
he did so—. his how..• in town, ennti‘erte i hi ,
capital hit I e•tate, mortgages, ,Vc ..\r , and
expressed k etermivatiou td re.inling entirely
at his seat nip the Seltu)lkill, where at present
he was pa. :lithe summer

The offic 'world is n•vn r ready to prat-i or
condemn. iug from a momenta') impuinon,
it unhesitati pa..ses the opinion with whin h
it is first i ssed—without eou.ideration--
without inq • the cause. Where particular
are not at on vcaled, it is sure to support 11,.

worst—alwa when at the same time eau-. •

diametrically sate may have transpired tn.
produce the c So was it on this 'weashni.

Ills friends, aftiut.oices and relativ's, ull oh
jetted to the nie he was pursuing They were
certain he wouilownt it. they said Retiri
merit had its ut.a• they aeknowlenlgeni—hut
for those advan lu years, not for tlin• ynning.
the gay-hearten Otis would they rea,sn with
him, but they ;loot as he did—they telt not
the eouvulsßo pis awl e nutlichug liar • A t hat
agitated hi. tire,,,; It 14 ea..l In ; 41% ,'IV-1,,'

1- it :a• cwt.) t“ la. it 9

!BE r,,e, the jasmine, and the violet, too,
A paradise—the very place for

' Theodore sat half-seated, half-reclining,
awl Julia reposed with her head upon his bosom
—his arms encircling her—and oft the long, the
lingering kiss—so deep—so pure—which only
those that really love can really appreciate.—
Heaven had smiled upon their union. They
were happy, happy:—and a new tie was upon
the eve of bei❑g added to their bliss

But hark! music—soft music—the tones of
the flute are again heard! At a distance at first,
but as it neared, mem distinct was the melody,
fuel it was evidentl the• same heard the night

"How beautiful, how ,weetly player—erie
the• wile, enraptured while Theodore fondled her
to his breast, where she uestied like the dove
ill th, mre•se, of Its matt.

" 71, beautiful,- +aid the hu+band--iike
)..urbeff,•" he oomplimeutarily continued, .tnoot

lug baek the ringlet+ from her brow, and gazing
with admiration on the countenance of her whore
4utleb.. hostut heaved for him, and him alone.

Bit hi% wife—ii her fall:, th to ,t pity ,t,

I write, wilikt AN. s,rrt ,wsi I think. in with
haa trernub,nn continue tht.6 pain' • 11,,w

changed wits he bhatid—lww ii,icti_d trial,

what he waA ! N ger tie Itmtitapti tic ten-
d( ruc.e, and Waif Wlll %%111,11 li. 11-U.WN Po

turned het e irt.• hut ihiitct,lit) t, ! ii-t.i.iit
‘4, t- hi. liiritiD• I Unin..itillig::, :,.N. ; ,i, I, r
waz, ilie Lithe rite . we- •.y, ;_t:•iti..• . 4 1,,- •\ • -

Fur a lung time ,deilthir, .1 it nether di., up
braid ; but at last Salk .icep ee ,t btu he r h, .:rte
t herc i, ,, eauker I iiiiirii 12, -1,, lia'i rte 1111.11, .1 t tic
torrent ~f her feelilit, till. t.I1.1:1) • Ulik 1111,1cr it
—warped upon theist h ,;. 11. I • KI.IrIBIZ lilt,'
--.ll'. aniwni.il--biwitiii.iik iii‘cn-i ► ,l, 1 .lo
nut mean that heir aii,,n wa- titte.-ted. hilt that
indiffercuec anti ..., lif on hit, pert bait i,lniii..l
it. A drowucti pet 114 y In. t.ik, n lie tbc
water, awl the vita trkc is tee ail App.,..tr,l.
extinct, hut by the 'l,..iti,iii ref ..ti... i, I,

power., circulation , t t Hu,' 1... r••••t•.r.• ! in,i

The musik continned—low, like the whin-
tug utlib•r•tone ,if the human voice, like the

.pitvertug if the a..-pen leaf, at first—th. n
d)1111! 1W11) till .carVr• ) Wow 1)11r,t•
ifig upon the startled ear—lull swelling—inelo-
dious' A' it eeaseed, the voice wus heard again,
but lit 4ecompauied sit h the guitar a, it W.o,

till. ‘, ion.: preceding Clear and distinct its
m y,-10) t,,,„ , line nip njOi t li.• hn ece, and Julia

ne.l--ii,troi-• --alit' ,'t breathless She
gradually rose fr btu her husband's side and lean-
''l over the balcony—tuixiously--seager-
-1 --s!r.uniug her eyesight to catch a glimpse of

%..,•alist The sound of hi- voice directed
her eyes to the spot, but he was •freetually eon-

a cluster of trees, whose sprt•adiug
branches intercepted the rays of the moon The

or rather the interest, excited in her
breast, arose to an extraordinary height—so
much so indeed that it began to surprise her hus
band lie could not account fur it There
seeemed to he more in her manner than admirti-
thtn only Perhaps she knew who the singer
was. It might be so If she did, why not tell
her husband? What motives could she have in
oneealing

The sung ceased, and was in a minute or two

afterwards heard receding in the distance. Ju-
lia listened till the sound was entirely lost, anti

, as it was by this time after midnight, expressed
her wish to rettie They did so, and as Theo-
dore laid his head upon the pillow, with her's
beside him, it was not altogether with as happy

I a heart as usual Suspicion was awakened in

1 his heart Ile doubted Julia was shortly lost
in slumber—the sweet sleep that nature requires
—but he was awake Cautiously disengaging

I himself from her arms, which were around his
I neck, he rose, and slipping on a loose undress
walked out upon the balcony again—there to
g•ici at tin heavi and indulge in his thought-
With his eyes upturned, his cheek resting on his
hand, over the railing of the balcony was he
leaning—sail—sorrowful An hour passed, and
still he was there,- —another--there his heart
subdued with great A light footstep was heard
behind lion—and Julia was there She had
'Hissed him from her side, risen from bed, and
hurried to the balcony in alarm, where she found
hius—but in tears—weeping.

"Why is this, Theodore," she hurriedly asked
in a trembling tone "Why have you risen from
y.iur bed? Why thus expose yourself to the
cold night air?" She hung around him—fondly
—freely—but lie returned not her caress, and
he coldness of his manner shot through her

heart a ping ‘.f inexpressible anguish. "What
ides s this tnean7" she continued "Why leave
koir pillow? what has discomposed your mind?

ou are wi eping: alas! am I the cause?"
lie an-wered out

1' nor silence implies it—l am the cause—"
she exclaimed. "But in what, let me ask? what
has" I done? Speak—let me know—"

hiug!"
" Nothing" she repeated. "Why do you

speak so coldly to Int? ' Hem her utterance
etioaked, and her eyes tilled with tears "Noth-
ing. do you say—then why do you use toe thu.s?"

"Use you thus: how?"
Tin- was enough—she said no more, but sunk

back a soon, exhausted—overcome by the Un-
usual ext itemeut her feelings had undergone
The pali'lleSS of death Rpm ad over her face instead

• of the r. , -c-like bloom that usually tinged her
cheek- Iler eyes, cicried, and, but for the heav-
ing of her bomun as she respired, it seemed as if
life was extinct

the inanimate beint_• led ht. k th n 1-t!
throng of aetivc ht. : w.e. it %Ho h• r ,
ardent love for i • re. which L.1.1
qupported her, vv.*, is u 3 it, .1 bu:
ready at any tuoweu ' twdk, agsin, with all
its former energy, if 116 tp!, him

In order to wheht r rt. putati•ot ti tin tit.•
blight of eolutnny, at t hurl ha. k 4.ti hcr tr:t

ducers the arrows dir • I .I,4.titt.. he, 11r-
NVeNt had repeateilly :wiled 4 f Tie 4.iots
nature of her offence, effentled -le
lie invariably shuni; positiv• answer ,to

same other subject lac, Lid rev. r„ nr l.e ab-
ruptly leave her w h, •*,to •ileuce and alone,
weeping "Oh, that heir w •111•11,reak„,tol
end its miseries at , in, -.lle VV,111.1 CIVI:11f11 :it
uloments like these, as ith clasped hand. and
eyes upturned to heav—lic stood, teal, and
motionless, like a statu like Ni,0,,• :t1 ;,

~Why am I doowed t —this ra.
—this, cold indiff• reuse.' '•• -h. •

peat "In what, in wl. in I , ulp .1,:, I 11.,‘,
asked him—asked him , II
strange behavior: two • •r 11111 i I 1,11, h.
has ever turned to uo• .• f car, and in 414.1 in)

tuquirie. vslch .11, 10 1,

with plow, re-igtEiti..ll
wept , (by after ~t
and steeples, night,
amid,t it lea "Ile kind

Yeti, frequeutl) had
cd, linpl(lre, I Ulla pray(
his heart Around his
arras, imprint upon his
and by every tendurues
a time when forbearanet
when to endure is to ait
nnw arrived in the suffe
to suffer longer, Was t 4
all in her power—all t
resolution was fixed to

The smiles of her diiug
were the only smiles sth
object of suspicion to th
lishment even, with th
Margaret, the hougekee
pretieuce, they silently
of doubt and diffidence,
woman. tier hu.sband
daily. To his lips he rui
and drank of it; whilst
vented his passions, Mu
fore any eye What a
f regret !—how differe

we have previously desc
ard, and she—broken h

it W.Ls DOW the mond
months having passed
child And here let in

"Manuel," said Mr
his servants, nue ott wi
numerable favors, sod
particular contifieucv

up? 1.%. I. .rw

oilin,tl awl
NO pa,.1`.1

.4.r) ,
11:11,, I rev, IN 1,1 I rt.in

Aecret he n. I.)nger
any moment and h.-
ge :_.what a 411uret

n►u the Lapp► pair
1 thew! Ile a druuk-

.11,1.thcr, thre.

‘• NV hat have l dune'" cried Theodore, accusing
11.1111,e1(at OUCI• with the plan w "What have 1

c ti.. birth of her
utile tho tiarrathe

, ad ,lrt•+sing n ~f

Ii• hid onnforroti in
lu h u n l nI,

i-n.:' Alas, Julia, love, r.•vive, or I shall gn wild
a:tli affright and dread:" Loud were his erica

"Sir." rempc)ndt•tl th.
where h tnabter wat, s

for the servant., who around him frighten-
ed tr .tu their hell., and, areertaining the alarm,
area d tlit ir micro,., ►u One of them hurried

for A ueighb•.ring phpieiati, and before morning
Mr- Weres are..uelitneut took plaee,giving birth
t.l a daughter

And now, all her husband's former tenderness
wa* renewed: his momentary Jealousy forgotten.
Nothing was left undone by him that could pas

side
"Hare )olt s,cn 11,4
"When, t. Ale
"In herher chamber, re
"And the child—w

has the nurse charge
"Ti. asleep is its r
There was a short

r, cutenniz The
and-rtnliug .0 hi,

•t. It with h r--,1

r - arms
• Tbc •ervaut •400,1

I=

at hie side, whilst the questioner leaned back
upon his chair, shading his eye, with the palm
of his hand, and a long-drawn sigh vamped from
his trisom "Yon have seen nothing farther,
have you ?"

"No, sir—nothing "

"Watch her, and bring me word immediately
if you perceive• anything more

••

"I will."
"A glass of wine--quick
The servant obeyed, poured out the wine,

handed it to hi 4 master, and at a draught the
glass was drained of its contents, then returned
to the domestic, who restored it to its place on
the sideboard

"vow leave MC; I wish to be alone--alone
with my thoughts—alone with my misery !"

4.• he poke he sunk back into a reverie, with
his eyes closed and his [muds over his face.—
Manuel left, closing the door after him as be de-
parted from the room, and went the chamber of
Mrs. West, where he found her—but not ones.-
peetedly—engaged in packing into a small trunk
several articles of wear lie entered the apart-
ments so stealthily that his presedoe startled her,
and she uttered ht, name with surprise

"flush—nut so loud—'' whispered Manuel,
"or cl awe may be overheard You'll be ready
at the time appointed, will you r.

-ure the beat will ls waiting' at
the -ipot

"it will
"And the carriage the ,ther aide f tht

river ?"

"Yes, at eleven o'el.ek, rough wider
your witliw--eonle ,lOWLI monetbately. and I'll
conduct you to the boat

"But the trunk—"
a quail one, and if you drop 11 front till

Window I can easily catch it Rentemirr
eleven !''

Ilii nut turgct
Left to licrs,lf, Mrs, N-est continued packing

Ow trunk the article, of dress necessary fur
her purpose !ler rusulntion was fixed --she
had resolved t leave her husband The mis-
eries of her present situation was more than she
could bear, and it was now the only remedy left.
She was y oung—itte Is sweet—and the cour,~
idic was about adopting seemed more as a duty
enjoined upon her by the will of !leaven than
any inclination ol her own With the single
exception of old )largaret Manuel, the servant,
was tht ouly one in the establishment thittscetn-
cil to take any inteto-4 whatever in her fute
Circumstances had lattt rly intr,siuced them to
cavil »tiler, and in the rosolution she had taken
lie great') aided her, and was perhaps her advi-

: through tut Many and painful were the
s:ruggies that Agadt, d her maternal bosom at the
thought ti laa%ing h r child—perch:tuck to neNer
to set it again' Hut leave it she roust--,he
cult not with i•ouni,tency take it with her

shi. ti tha ehs k on the man-
te, 1,0 ck silt' six, and the ti4iiight of e‘vulug
Legal, t,. t et, .16 ~/11,/ fu r sue 1,1211, u a bell
and t Li, ill, iiho .11/. ,Rt it ,1 it to fur-
111:41 11,*; " 11;= 11 t

tor which n•,l the th,

went and cotupwie a IL tt• r. ar
aftcr tvar, Wall% t 1 1t Vo.ti r

.t• 1i 3 trmbilug han.i -h.•
the angur-n ~; hurting ' Sh.•

fini.hed it •t1,1,. to ,ign h,r 114LLIC al the
1,)11..ni, and rsvritwli it ill her liurhaud

It w.ts tr,w ten doek—au,ther imur, and
th farewell tu her is ! S.i.• went tut utmu
the bale ,u), takiug a ...at upon th. plat.,
whore so “tren .he tuoi with h,r hu.batid
%%lilted away the 'titers-ening h..ur with a retr-

Tict trf past—the da). 01 h r
urt,hip-tho death ui her ni,.ther Anarrhig.•

--the birth of hor bale—and ;h, u 1;H- prt.,iit
pit;ahle condition Ai the mon-tent ti , r do-
parture appr,ouctied, her fear , —,tr ra;licr her r,
;rat, at. the olea ot loaving Ler thii,l, auguieot

But he will takr caro of It
iirvt r ttfientleil him if I bay, and tiglin-t ttwn

!it! vaunt ,. n 164 heart
et rk

itrard t it. winilo7.
I- i• :,tot. tlun

-all,l

•• th, •ri•ank
• tic ti01•1•.. h fti n t to lor •ttiv I Cro

d0w..1,1T, 'lt NV.... .-.111.1,90111:z hi- k Luu,i r
—1 114 and imp

Th • trunk I%•t- dropp,l
u.l .11111, d‘tli thc wiu.low put 1

to 1 loak on, no' through di,• curry, down
,igh and a- -hi i-shed

nolo the door pionipi;y met by Manu..l with
th. !Junk upon hi- -lembh r- lie I. gg,d ~f
her to make haste for liar ple.nt r ditwov-

' vi) SI.. took I,i• arm, and they harried down
to the river, where the 1, 'at lay moored, with a

man To tidy At the °art.. Sip entered, bade adieu
to Maim, I, and ktrged Min to write when, r. r

-,n• a leth.r herself 1 h T,rornised to
sho‘ed ott :the boat, and turned his4teps tottlrils

mati-inn again, whilst the stroke of the oar.:
r,tehed his "ears-Ind lo laughed within lin It
at Lown

wa. -0 lark tha• .111:11
droingut-lt th. face of th, ;,,w, r, and as nit a
word wa. spoken 1, him she ;le, teed it telvistd,le
to ke, p silence lier•elt----t xpeeting everymoment
bi be lauded on the oppo.ite •,,

!,.1" a e.,trtage which 'lie suppo., d ea- in readi-
tie-. fir het Ten maitre, a; 1,..5.t had p14,..ed.
and still the rower e,lntinited ht. exerti,,ns Sh.;
knew the comparatise width of the river—it et r•

could not take long merely to ero-t. ;t
--anti Alt' was the pent of making her alartn

asked lon, - entr,at• known, when the host came abruptly again-t the
chart. the •,,t row- of ~f a •cii,totter ri limz at anchor in the stream
.he would th; ,w her Immediately th -ttcp• were thrown over the ire:—

the kt-• of eag, r iov; sel's •itie and Julia wa- desired to ascend In
tsuadc But there.- I ani.iLetneut .he did .0, and before aware of what

es to be a virtue ; she was doing found herself on deck
and that crisis had " For heaven's sake. what does this mean
a Of .1 ilia , for her i she exclaimed, finding words and cowing to a
rung She had don, sense of her situation A dark night --on
e eould do—stud her hoard of a strange ves•el—and around In, 1 1:U0W

Vt ith him n,, more not wh ;in -
r, the infant ' " There it're none but friend. here,- 4:tid
't She became au voice " This way," when at the same moment
aucstie, of the estab- the cabin door was opened and she was tusked to
SW exception of old enter Passively she complied and descended

For when in her I the steps—a lamp was hung in the middle of the
-.yeti her with glances ' cabin, and by the light it afforded she recog-
ddering her a guilty nized the features of her cousin—Edward By-
•me worse and wore ar d!
de intoxicating cup, My cousin !" she exclaimed.

.\V—your cousin that loves y,,u,.lalia---loves

Betrayed ! betrayal
Ile was dressed in the disguise of a sailor, and

it was him that rowed the boat. There was now
a bustle on deck—the anchor was heaved-the
sails fair wind was blowing—and the
sehooner dasle3.l through the tide, whilst the
waves dashed over her deck, and the seaman
sung to the I •liariti. of his lase On, on she went

-eArreering--the •tars and stripes from her
ulastii. ad •treamutg, and every well of canvass
..tr,tehed to the breeze Hark : shriek ii heard
from thy• c.thin—'tis voice '

CHAPTER 111

Mrs West's absence from the breakfast table
o. immediately noticed by her husband on the

following morning. He instantly despatched a
.errant to her chamber to see if she was there.
The answer returned was in the negative, at the
announcement of which herelinquished his coffee
and started to his feet, pushing back the chair
in surprise I

" Not in her chamber r'
" No, sir," replied the servant
" Where then ? where is she ? Go--yuiek

Manuel to come here," he hurriedly -

evidently alarmed at the circumstance, :,u; en-
deavoring to conceal his anxiety from obbi rva-
tiou At his side were three sir four dom. Jiit3
io etttenikikee " Goto the tiereery," on-
tinned,ing to one of them—" see if, she'3
there. srte is nut ask the nurse where 'he i-
—stuck "

H'e ordered the rest out of the room, and up
and down the appartment strode, with one hand
thrust into the bosom of his vest and the „idler
pressedagatost his forehead. Manuel entered—-
hastily—with an appearance of concern in his
countenance and a look of surprise, aaeumed for
the omasion. Use had made it second nature' to
him, and be could be sorrowful or glad at a mu
ment's waffling

" What my mistress gone :" he exelaionid, as
if he knew nothing Ilk.

" Yea—goner cried his master. " Goss--
gone—end lam left-to sorrow and shamer'

.At diemom n& the eereint sent to the for-
sery re-entered, and annonced that Mrs. West
was not there, and that the nurse knew nothing
of her.

You talk of marriage as mattes-kf bdpe-

vi a merchant would speak of a barlfir----Ber
to me, there's something noble in the woe of It
—more pure, more holy, than the thoughts you-
entertaia of it. 'Twa-i not for the gratification

-ordid appetites I married Julia ; no, but be-
cause I loved her .."

"Then thi4 confirtns it." vociferated the 4:11-

raged husband—" 4he has eloped with her sedu-
txr—Byard eruphtu..iiing the name of his re-
lation with a bitter tone, whit hi very teeth
grated with the energy of hi., •• I saw
the villain about the pretui.,e , but -t relay, and
told him to be gone—pr that 1 %on

braiLli out If 1 found

"Ls'ved her! nonsense! you are dreaming?—
This love of which you talk may answer well
uough for the rhymes ofpoetry or the exaggens-

t ion:, of romance, but if analyzed it falls beneath
the test of criticism. 'Tim au iyteus fames that
flickers in the youth of almost every one, leading
them into difficulties, if not to actual ruin. For
example, your own case, sir—"

'Nay: speak not thus! you torture me!"..
No! you torture yourself by letting it vex

you. lam givingyou good advice, if you'll bat
take it "

Here n paulw oFcurreil in the conversation for
a minute or two, which wam resumed by Mr.
West

"In her I had centered qi my joys." he ex-
claimed, "and in her my happiness is wrecked!

au an object for the finger of scorn! The
world will sneer as it points at my disgraoe.--es
it tells the tale, and in mockery pities me!" Ap-
proaching a mirror and viewing the reflection of
himself in the glass; "see, here, how I am alter-
ed," b, continued; "cadaverous chetks and a

e3P for the bloom of health and the flush of
fire!" jroa moan nt he paused, whilst his bo.

a ti a%cd w.th the thoughts that oppressed it,
within, th, u dashes from ho' eye the tear, and
ut called r.,r will('

•'‘V1131:: wino !" II a %.11. ment voice he cri-
ed "give Inc the I'll drink; drink, and
dr-wu my ri collection to the .parkling
.kuor her' au tit r glass' fill again: and another!
1 ii , Irink till my brain whirl-, and my senses are

Stt sped in Let lie'' waves
" 4/1`

.1.8 he said, so it proved Ile continued to
drink till completely iiiehriated„ind actually stag-
gered as he ascended the stairs to Lis chamber.
Thp. w.,• earl\ in di, cv. mug, and the domes--
toe ot the estaulislituf nr t .1 yet retired,
when about ten o'clock, th.,. port of a pistol
wa„ heard from the room of Mr. West The
door of his room was locked—the servants burst-
ed it open, and there they found their master
upon the floor, drenched in blood, with the pis-
tol at 1114 side, and the apartment filled with

Tht —the alOAF . art iculati A

the sealant, wishing to la h • a t t,., dis-
concerted by the vehement— a lit it lan-
guage Faint as was her uttoranek ,it wa, heard
by the ear for which it Wa? mnteu l d I iruwnitlig
men will catch at straw,: and Mr. West • rgeri)
uttered the word.

ehild—what of that —speak :'''

"—h.; asierp in the cradle with the uurme,"
wi. the hush renloiltine ,I 1the tiervaut, crowthu,g,
the words together as fast as her utterance would
permit, for she was actually alarmed—her mas-
ter, iu the eagerness of the moment, having
st tried her by the wrist, fixing his eyes wildly
upon her :

" Asleep in the cradle, say you r
Yes—yes sir"—she replied trying to disen-

gage herself from the grasp of her questioner who
now burst out into a loud laugh of exultation,
tnechantually letting go his hold ou the maid at
the sutne time; whilst a beam of satisfaction
beamed through his sorrows and lighteti the ex-
pression of his fact

Then I hate wronged her,- he cried ;
" she

has not gone Child she loves as fondly as
ver a mother loved her tube , she would nut

1011.1,12 it—u, -he never could—no never so much
forget the sympathies of woman's heart :"

l'ouliiieut of wtrit hi asserted, and Calling the
douiesties together, he gave orders fur them to

ek her about the place, which they did thor-
ouchl.., lo_it after an hour- search, it was distinct-
ly Aseertained that she was neither in the man-
el,,u or teighburLood. A horse was saddled
and Manuel sent to the city to enquire among
h. r relative- --perhaps she was there.

All the- time during the abscence of Manuel
Lis master strsle backwards and forwards, with
a hurried pact., anxiously and patiently looking
nut fur his servants return His eyes frequent-
ly bout to the floor, but at the slightest noise
they would glance towards the road, expecting
t encounter the object they desired to see The
longest day must have an • and at last Man-
uel calm, Mr. West hurried down the gravel
walk to meet him, and instinetivi ly taking hold
,it tht bridle stopped the hoes, whilst he &man.
dod in haste of am' rider if b, fetd seen or heard
any thing of his ab..mt wife.

N •11',• was %Jun, l's reple 1 isLiVe
neith, r seen nor heard of her.'

'• Wliat—they know nothing of her?

Then g..Lle •he ,a.. 1 the bumbairl,
1)1h/tie:ill) gtv.u:r.utterative t.. ht. wurth —4

h.• trim mut 1 beatiug brea•L In

v111'41,41. " Gone, and
hor chill-I, ltrlV.ll the intuit ~t
ear. I tie,..;1.1 her suoli
I. at I !lad 1 „ac. h-i h.r

le huisle 1 •peaklng b., dropped hi-
frail Ow Moil and walked back towards the
ieoise—sorr.wful—dejectuil b

stables. pitr the lea-0 up and went int., CI.
i raw nth! 7,0111 %here maater was twated

'•:":.., the 'alit r, a• r,-,• anti c.,maivi,
o.•,1 p.u•tuy t 41)..1 tr " I rr 1:01%.•• hay.• 0.1
sufli lier

N.,. 'Ai-

14moke
"Is he dead?" cried Manuel.
-Yes," answered auuther who was in the act

of raiumg the body from did floor
[To BE roNTINCED

Mr. Sonia and Spain.

We must certainly be acting on the true prin-
ciples of our revolution and truly obedient to
obligation.; of our republicanism, seeing that the
organs of the depotisms are coming out upon us
and denouncing our policy, as it is carried out
by our envoys among the nations about us. Thu
disapprobation of the old world governments
should be far from discouraging It only proves
that we are making ourselses dangerous to those
to whom right and Justly.: and the spirit of free-
dom are dangerous \Ve may fairly go ahead,
then, according to the- euergctic modern adage.
All the organs of the European governments are
abusing Mr Soule and charging him with hay
ing fomented the Spanish troubles. 13atweew
ourselves, we may as well allow that he'did a
little in that way, and cordially agreed with those
who desired to turn out the miserable, swindling
Bourbons. Ile lately took himself away from
)ladrid to the fr,.ntier No Iluubt be acted !pith
prJek•nee in so oaing Th. Ilui rio -Espanol and

nitui.-terial papers discharged after him
a Vroadside :.nLer• and accusations. To the
form, r h. has rtplied in a right irritable style,
showing al, I..idly nature of the feud between

ind ill la. or rathor the cause they -sustain.
0. wilt .IW.IN b l'.1l1••• it was his plea-

stag. to " ..16(n -jr, he says, addressing
th, U i, ,„ ••l i not tear people. The peo-
oi; r; -pest wh.tt Isoutitied to rtveet. They only
-•...;u4.,tt-..• tn. wretch...—. who flutter and deceive
:t:,•u, Th.• tight. but are tot assassins

ith t.. tn, pertnieni+ n,rnuations with
u )„u; ahounii, th. are beneath my

1,i.. I ieuve y.. 0 the merit of the varnish
gio=m,l them aver, and LAO ,

t•• dlitated tin to in the infamy of their

Sroheal,'
'• They have ttt nor heard of her

but are a., two to, yourself at 11•
appearance lu fart they are alarmed, and pur-
-1.0.... visiting ),,t1 t,, .13)

•• ViAiting tne 'l i. not lie m : It they
e ane tell them I'm ab..ant— r if potent., !••••, tel:
them I am at home but aout b. ..een
Manuel my .ii,hou. ,r 1• now complete
public to the world : iurtir del I titwh u•,:

the altar I null h r mow, that I W r‘

for a fate
..I.s he ,redice .1 I •i_:II t hi •

hand. and the ti 'ON .4. 3: art .01.4/. 1/1,1. t ,
Th; t w ut..n •tr II :el tt

may uxpuot them - ... I• Wit II

man Wt ,

we nuty of a rt.itu.)
whatever it tau-n t..

'• satia , ; •• ~it.. •

f irget it, and think ..fit. rl. q.t.. but take au
other in her Acad.-

.Inotlier :"

‘' Ye:,—another wile : Get a divorce front the
first, Marry. again, and )ou can again enjoy the
advantages and comfort: that your wealth al
fords "

" Divorce !"

by

num. Tilese are mighty bitter words, sad, *
from an cuih..--ador, are certainly calcu-

lated to shuck be rezular diplomatists and red-
talost., Atho have Ser.) dititrt ut notidwi of the
tb. e • Th.:, .11f,ek thus- ,neioth men, as the

%I‘acity ot John Adam- once .hocked the mild
etutucti. of I, id Howe In at interview. But

hohavim .ttt mie and our ether agents in
n. r piacc• .- a -.1,01 t h t aut lt has little

or n thing pi rsoum in rt . but -trougly indicates
di, current .4 out urrent only grow-
ing i.ti ongt F and t,, r. ..v. 1-bearing with the
gr-stti -t our -1....1,re •t- aI, ,plc It is our
fat, hated temp., d 1) the despotisms
—lO N uat w r I for. It we act honestly, we
Cat. it nothing tie appr..s. When they
a; pr o'./1" • ):•• and our-elve-, then we
114.1) CS %bat uurepublieam
art la o • 1111.114 4. • , what republican
Jut) Late .t tin:Leine thtr agent., civil and

.r a ag.inn-o tho-c of the Euro-
marolit, a China. Japau and the Indian

Ir, hips .ag ; u. i the - :it alry must still be
ou r LI theta in every other part of

•he W., 1;.1 Va./

An Omnibus Incident
\u alai/mug iui i kart ot-curr,i in one of our

ouluiliu•c•cn, a tvw vat, +nice Alt old lady, from
the country entered the vehicle, .ind after giving'
the driver particular dircetions to leave her at
the house of her "darter, Sally Ann, that married
a Jenkins, and hved close to the first brick
ruectin' h.iur on the right, after you pane the
Tavern"—took a ,eat.

The coach had proceeded but a little ways,
when she violently jerked the strap, and nom-
platned that she had been robbed of her "plass,"

stir id. •d - dollar b)

EM

" Yes—why you echo me, and seem amazed which, she said, contained a "tee All on
that I should propose it—'tis but an every day ! the Merchants' Bank, in one eend, and forty one
occurrence. Many like you, sir, Lave married cents and an omnibus ticket in the other;" at
with hopes of perfection in the choice they made : the same time she charged the theft upon a very
and have experienced a lik e disappointment.— , gentlemanly looking individual on her right
Many there are in the world who live together, , The driver said it must be a mistake, and tried
nominally man and wife, bound by the rites of ! to pacify her, but, like Rachael, she refused to
the church, but who would willingly be sunder be comforted, and insisted upon having an offioer
ed They would but can't—you can—your wife to ",soak" the suppored pick-pocket. The gen-
has left your bed and board and if you but ask a i tleman declared his willingness to submit to the
divorce from the authorities they vannot refuse " I operation, and it was performed, without bring-

Ask a divorce from the authorities r . ini the missing property to light.
- Yes—by all means I advise you to do -,o I Ile of lady watched the proceedings with the

Wed another There are many as fair as she. is ! greatest interest, and was evidently much ohn-
-marry one of them, and let the wife that has I grined at no "puss" was forthcoming
deserted you, see that you can live, and happily After the examination was concluded, the
too. As for her let her go—let her bask iu the I driver sharply remarked—-
arms of her paramour 'Tis butan accident that ; "Well, 1 hope you are satisfied now, mann."
has happenedto you, and you should look upon , "No, I ain't," replied she, -I know ,that it
it in no other light. We are all liable to min- ' was him that had hisitand in my pocket, and I
fortunes Why should you be exempt! l'ar- eau prove.it. I've got a little parcel of cheese
don my plain speaking, but 1 consider it my du- ' and herrins in there, that I brought to stay my
ty If you marry again the same may happen i *mimic, in the cars—meow all I ask is, yee jest
again, or it may not. Like everything else, it is 1 :nullof his fiagerx"
chance One man escapes the gallows that de-' The accused put his hands Into his pockets
serves it, while another that is innocent hangs. 1 with a lofty air, but the old lady persisted, till
One man is suddenly thrwil to the steeple-top of Ihe was forced to submit to the olfactory test pro-
fame without even desiring it ; whilst others that I pmed, when the "ancient and fish-like" smell of

' have toiled their existence for it, fall short of it, his degits corroborated the truth of her state-
and sink forgotten to unheard-of graves. 'Tis ment. On further examination the lost "pear
chance ! chance ! I say again, get a divorce and was found in the street, where he had throws it
marry another." when first charged with the theft. He was fully

" No, Manuel—no ! I donot wish the knowl- I committed, and the old lady's character for
edge of my dishonor more public than it is : acuteness established
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